fOllowing tOPiCS are r~presentative 01 Ihose Ol ten ad· dressed tIv SChool bOards energy con"rv",on. cIothnin", enrollments, sehOOl calendar. discipline. ",,-,po";l.tlon, immun,zallon, $chOOl construction, deb,limi,.,ions, Insur· ance. tescl>e' evaluation. and empl""",,, complaints. BUllhe demMdl 01 the .60s upan school board members h_ In· crused In bot h qua nt ity and compl exity. NGed for ... ll\tor. mal ion base. neceuary in d"ci.ion ma kino. Is IntenslT loo by a mult ip lICity ot proorams spanmng ear ly c hild hood throug h oou lt ed ucatio n and add re "s ing needS on a lear ner cont i nuum of dl 5a bl l it y throug h gi ft ed .
For examp le. 'i>Ch district in Texas wil l M&d to docu· menl Daslc Tln"ncl, 1 state allot ments a nnu911~ througll a process Illat. (I> stipulate, ..-ver"ge daily al1enOarlCe exclu· sive 01 lull·tlme equivalent student s in special &duc"ion and "tOe",on,,1 education prooress and m is acl)"SI&d tIv. u""" ooard policies to sel the direction lor allectl.., instruc ' t ional managemenc Th e ro le 01 bOard members In determ in· ing po l ic ies re lated to cU rflc u lum system s. supe"' i!.(1)' and avalu ation syste ms was discussed. The co nlent of th is ar· ticle ac know ledge. that bOa rd mem1>e rs Med to be well versed in curr icula r malt ers.
The Nat ional SChOOl Board Assoc iation INSBA) also publlsh~daguide, Beeom lng a Bener Board MGmb er ll982).
Ihat "Ned as a mMual w,tll tl\e primary obiecti ...... 01 condensing Ihe amount 01 time DOard members need to tJe.
come eUeoctive $Choolleadefl, aa well as providing inlormatlon designed to be helplull0 experienCed bOw members.
Curriculum was inClulJe(l as oneol tile _ I n addition to tradilional roles.
The Cal,fomia School Boatt11 Association (1 981 ) ac· knowledll"'s that .... aluallon Of tehOOl instructional pm.
gress and curriculum is a ICIIOOI bo.ard responsi bility.
School board members determine an<f implement lar reaching Change •. BOlIrd members ... now Iramlng the di· r\!Ction 01 curriculum relorml lor )'9ars to come. GI..,n lhis new emphas is upon bOard membe ... ·lm pact upon cu rricu· lum. one m ighl exa mine the new areas In whic h boa rd mem· be rs need to 1>ecome kn owledgeable in o rd er to lunction in today's ed ucational arena and In arenas 01 the l utu re Ron Brand t In 'O n Educalion and the Fu ture: AConver· $ation w it h Harold Shane" cons idered the neOild lor e<lucal· ing lor a new millennium. In I hat article. Shane noted thai &<Iucation lor Ihe future muSI consider Ih' body 01 knowl· edge essenlial lor .urvlyal. He " Iso commented "pon lhe common viewsol scientists Ih" he had Inle ",l_d regattl· ing educal lon lor the luture; heconcluded that there was an "iilffillZlng lendency" /or IhOse persons to be able 10 dra ... upon one another's d,sc,pl,nes . He 18,0$ Ihalthe "interd,sci· pllna.y tone was consplcuout." Shane'f main concem and that 01 the people lie intervIewed . was whether Or not hu· man beings could cope l ast enough 10 dul with the ChM~$ and problems I~at t~,ealen t!>em .
C:ln~istent with S~ane Md Brandt'. con~r sat ian rega rdinO the nood lor edUCai ing fo r a new m illennium, tile authors of t~is art iCle investigated the trai ning prog rams needed fo r board membe rs-the oouCai lonall eade rs far a new mil lenniu m. The authors po lled members of higher education, public sc hool administraiton. and IOC" ~nd state board mem-!)ersto derermi"" major categories 10 be IncllKled in a surey design"" to determine p, iorltilS lor $Chool board I raining programs . Participants were l!I<.ed 10 indical<! three prioriI)' areas 10< sclloot bOard member training Pfograrns.
The lo1low,ng area$emer~d from a compilation 01 par- HIStOricall y. local bOards 01 educ ation h_ tOrICerned Ihemselve. wttll mattefS relal ed 10 ooals. pOlities. fl· n~es. communily nihIl ions, personnel d&c,siona. neooti· aHons and 11>8 ... "t,ng 01 local POIi<:ies and PfOCed"res The fOllowing tOPiCS are r~presentative 01 Ihose Ol ten ad· dressed tIv SChool bOards energy con"rv",on. cIothnin", enrollments, sehOOl calendar. discipline. ",,-,po";l.tlon, immun,zallon, $chOOl construction, deb,limi,.,ions, Insur· ance. tescl>e' evaluation. and empl""",,, complaints. BUllhe demMdl 01 the .60s upan school board members h_ In· crused In bot h qua nt ity and compl exity. NGed for ... ll\tor. mal ion base. neceuary in d"ci.ion ma kino. Is IntenslT loo by a mult ip lICity ot proorams spanmng ear ly c hild hood throug h oou lt ed ucatio n and add re "s ing needS on a lear ner cont i nuum of dl 5a bl l it y throug h gi ft ed .
The lo1low,ng area$emer~d from a compilation 01 participant responses: I Processes That Crosscut Laarnl"", How can """ de'ermlne wh ICh PfOCesses contribute to analytical thinking? Wha, .r~ 'he PfOCesses that crosscut alf 01 learninq1 As Shane POInted out. the scientists he intef"l'iewoo had amazing .bllitl", to draw upon one Mother's disci plin"s_ S<;'ence proceSlIS luch as o-bse"'ing, patternIng. infetri ng. pted iCling, c lanltylng and Integrated proc· esses apply in all co ntent arus. Boa rd me mbe rs with a bac kgrou nd in 'sc ie nc lng" co uld do muc h to ensure the in-tel/ration of conte nt, as oppos&d to frallmen!3!1on of currie· ular areas, 2. Tnt. a O>d M.u uremenl l Mom and more board memt>e,s are mqu"lng and im· plemenllng 5y,Iemwide 105tlng programs. The,e i l ' body ot kr>owledgolt lrom the a ,ea ollests and measurements as well as slaliSllcs thai would be .lIuable 10 bOard membe,s u they deal with eva lu ati on and inte,prelal lo n 01 test ,esu lts 3, l . .. ",lnvJT .. c: nlng Th""ry Much I, known about hOw people learn and about some ot Ine lac1O<s rela ted ro "QOO<ileaching." Th is would cons1i!ule requhed reading/insm •• e llon lor a bOard membe •. 4. o....,loptnllnt $ Iages NOI a lll .. ,n O' 3 prog'H S at the aame ,ate , but there is some Informat ion about whal one might eX P')(:t of leame rn at 'a,ious srages of de'le lopmenl,
Reading EduuHon
ReadIng education is a lilelong process Ind Ce rlalnly knowledge ollheo.ies, approaches. aUalegillS, and materi· als in reading education would 'ate high on Ihe bOard memo be,.' cu"icu lum aware ness rePO 't card. 
Te chnol ogy
Issues iu ' roundlng lh e use of te chnology an~ Ine evaluation of p.ogram s are of imPOnance 100"'1 Md In Ihe tu · ture. Slmpllsllc .Iew. of lechnolog~ .. nd ils impaCt must be digmlied through a more Ihorough e><planarlon ollhe OPtIon s and tho tools, 10. " Malhlng" Board membe ,. need to be aware of Ihe neod to foc us upon app licat ion , p'ob lem,so l. ln g st ,alegie s In a<.tdlt ion to com pulatlonal p'ocosses. The same is true in olhe. cu ,rieu · lar areu. tI. f Ofeta$lIng Boardmembersw ilh some l:IackglOund in loreeasllngl projoectlng would have an advanti>ge In the ama 01 anllcipat · ing future need •. 12, PI'M lng and Budgellng S1, I, ms Some Knowledge of plann ing and budgellng s ySlems would seMi a board member welt
The orlgln.1 pool 01 Hem$ was edited and rhon recircuIlted 10 Ihe o. iginal conlribulOI5 lor addilional ""'Isions. These cahlgo,les were Ihen used to constrUCllhe $ ... , ... y ot Expected School Bo. rd Comp . te neilS. This SUI\'9y was a fo ,e ed·cho lce , pa ired compari son in s trum e nt t hat co n-.Isted 01 paIred stateme nt sconco,nln\j competencies to be Included In a (ralnin\j P<09ram fo' board membetl. Since _ry item was compared (0 _ry other Item, tl>e compute. PIOll.am oene,ated II priority ,anklng ot allltemi in the pool.
The sample tor this study was comp,ised of 11 6 Muc. tlonal lead e •• In Ihe state of Texas. Initl~tly, 210 surveys wem mai led to 43 plOle sso rs from Te,as inSlit ut ions of " Table I indicales Ihe rank oroe, fo, each compelency aCCOrding to lhe calegories 01 ~POndenis . (Dese,lpll'" Sf atlS fi c. 101 th e t5 com petG ncy a ,eas , includi~g ,aw scores, p value s , ~·5co 'es. I-SCOles , and $Iandard d~via!lo n s are avai lable upon reQ "esi.l
App li cat ions 01 the th inki ng process (i.e_, observ ing, inferring, pred i cting, and c lass if ying) across conle nt areas and grade le,e ls W " " " " , Models 01 t he read ing process and how a pe rson's ph ilosoph i cal stance affect s selection of material s and approaches " " " " " W For the total samp le of 116 respOnde nl s, lal items pe rtaini ng to plan ni ng programm i n~ and budgeting and (b) resea rch f indings aoout el fect i,e t each ing and effecti,e school s we re c hosen s ign ifi cantly more t ha n any of the other ite ms . These ite ms had greator than 70 percent c harlce of be ing se lect ed by each res ponde nt. The various groups surveyed ag reed on many of t he items t hat were se· lectad as being im portant fo r ooard me mbers, yet thero were diffe rences ac ross grou ps in terms of t he re lative rank· ing of each_ It is Interest ing to note that th e item reflec ting Sha ne's concern for an interdisciplinary emphas is (app licatiOfls of th e t hinki ng processes) was not given a high ranking by most of the reSpOndents_ In add it ion to t he forced-choice format, respo ndent s were as ked to make add it iona l comme nt s reoarding identi hcat ionlevaluat ion of competenc ies for schoot ooard mem be rs. Seventeen people responded to t he open-ended portion of the survoy_ The l ollow ino catogories were suggested as add it iona l areas tMt migh t be inc tuded in ooard training pro~ram ", (I) how schoo ls operate, (2) teacher/parent/st uden t relation · sh i ps, (3) interest in stat e laws affect i ng di stri cts , (4) be~av ior at publ ic meetings and res istance to spec ial inte res t
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groups , (5) effec tive met hods of deal ing with patrons and pub li c. (6) implement ing t he majo rilY dec is ion, (7) leaderShi p ski ll s of ad min istr3l0rs, (81 prob lem-so l' i ng skil ls and teChn iq ues , (9) hu man re lation ski ll s, (1 0) pol icy determinatio ns ve rsuS adm i nist rat ion of policy, (I 1) awa reness of lega l re spons ibili ties , (1 2) know l edge o f schoo l f inance, (13) ski lls in policy planning and fo rmu latio n, (14) know ledge of bud get pre pa rat io n procedures , fo rms , and budget management. (15) student disci pline, (16) informat ion on career ladders. (17) learn ino disabili ties, (18) teac her e'a lua· lion, (19) text book evaluat ion (process and proced ures), (20) gifted and talent ed, (21) phonics and how it relat es to reading, (22) manage ment of food commodities . (23) special ed ucatio n in genera l (incl ud ing federal f undingit ra ining). (24) com munication between different groups, and (25) how 10 help ch il dren le arn_ Olher general comments suggested t hat ooard mem o be rs shou ld: (1) be able to read and w rite, (2) be we ll edu · cated , (3) have chi ldre n cu rrently in schoo l, (4) be rec ept ive to change. (5) know th e duties of po licy making, (6) have ba lanced des ires in th e area of ed ucat i ona l o pportun ity. m know how to detegat e auth ority, (8) hold a col lege deg ree.
(9)00 knowl edgea~l e regard ing w hat a successfu l business req uires, and (I 0) st rive for a balanced ed ucat ional prog ram_ A lt ho ugh some 01 these cat egories dup li cale t he forced-choice ite ms (i n di f ferent te rm s), all suggesti ons have ~"en inc lude d he re.
Of the 116 peopte responding to t he survey, ni ne reacted to t he survey itse lf. Some felt t hat t he sUIVey ite ms were weig hted 100 heav ity in curric utar and/of ph itosop h ical areas_ These persons see med to feel that know ledge of cur· ricu lum is more an adm inist rative function t ha n a pol iCy making function . Ot hers co mm ented aoo ut t he forced· c hoice format and the ne cessity 01 com parino eac h item to eve')' other item_ Some felt that the survey was too long. One person com mented {hat t he item s on t he survey were ideatistic; anoth er, that I hey were esoteric
The add itio nal categories that We re suggest ed cou ld be inclu(1cd in a rov is ion of the survey. An all -i nc lusive survey wou td certain ly encounter the same c ri t ic isms regardino leng th of the survey and di fficu Ily of co mpletio n_ Given t he react io ns of some to t he forced·cho ice format and the lengt h of t he ex ist ing format, it m ight be very dilficu II to get people to res pond t o a lonoer survey. Certain ly, howeve(, th i s survey is a oog inn ing in su rfac ing what peop le be lieve to ~e important competimcies for board me mbers
The survey atso emphaS izes t he im po rt ance of knowl_ edge 01 curric u lar matters t o informed po licy making_ So me obv io us ly view th ese as two dist inc t fu nctions wh ile others clearly be l ieve knowledge of curricu l urn to be an essentia l in gred ient in informed po li cy det erminations . Wh ite so me peopte proposed literacy (interpreted as ooin~ able to read and w ri te), ot hers wou ld def ine lite racy of ooard me mbers in a m uc h broader sense . Whe re on a con tinuum 01 I iteracy are we l oda)l ? A nd where mig ht we be in the luture? The survey res ult s may pose more quest io ns th an answers, but it i s a beginning
The goals that are dee med unrealistic and ide al is t ic today co uld become t he goals of t he future . Wo uld a nati onal sample produce the same resu lts" A nd s ince testi ng and teach ing are two different arenas, co mpetenc ies that are not very pa latabl e from an assessment stance m ight be made palatabte in a training prog ram As we embark on I he ';ye llow bric k road," it does matter t hat we know wh ere we want to go; Ol herw i se, it doesn'l matter w hi ch fork i n the road we take. A se nse of d i rection is critical to all involved. This survey was an init iat atlempt to
